Pulsatile myocardial tubes fabricated with cell sheet engineering.
Tissue engineering approaches involving the direct transplantation of cardiac patches have received significant attention as alternative methods for the treatment of damaged hearts. In contrast, we used cardiomyocyte sheets harvested from temperature-responsive culture dishes to create pulsatile myocardial tubes and examined their in vivo function and survival. Neonatal rat cardiomyocyte sheets were sequentially wrapped around a resected adult rat thoracic aorta and transplanted in place of the abdominal aorta of athymic rats (n=17). Four weeks after transplantation, the myocardial tubes demonstrated spontaneous and synchronous pulsations independent of the host heartbeat. Independent graft pressures with a magnitude of 5.9+/-1.7 mm Hg due to their independent pulsations were also observed (n=4). Additionally, histological examination and transmission electron microscopy indicated that the beating tubes were composed of cardiac tissues that resemble the native heart. Finally, when myocardial tubes used for aortic replacement were compared with grafts implanted in the abdominal cavity (n=7), we observed significantly increased tissue thickness, as well as expression of brain natriuretic peptide, myosin heavy chain-alpha, and myosin heavy chain-beta. Functional myocardial tubes that have the potential for circulatory support can be created with cell sheet engineering. These results also suggest that pulsation due to host blood flow within the lumen of the myocardial tubes has a profound effect on stimulating cardiomyocyte hypertrophy and growth. These results demonstrate a novel approach for the future development of engineered cardiac tissues with the ability for independent cardiac assistance.